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LOCAL AFFAIRS. People frequently inquire of the
editor where we received our, infor-
mation concerning such and uch a Gaston's Old SoldiersR. F. Kanein, PntidinU C. N. Bvans. VUPrU. A.O. MnM. CtskUr. T L. L. JENKINS. Prea. i a. N. nnvrp. r..ki.. iiA pretty ood sized house wit' person, also who wrote this article or
that. Jo impart information alongnessed toe presentation ot "A counCAPITAL SO.OOO

A iMtrt f tit Ciitxttitlti till dutytry Kid" at the opera house Wednea tnis une is against tne rules of a news-
paper office and our, friends and paday nijc&t. 4,(f, '. rTHE CITIZENS; NATIONAL BANK l4e la lea to Ik but t Tkt (Mft- -

crtey, Ctaplki fnm lay Surets First The First j National DankThe annual meeting of the trons win please bear this in mind
and not annoy us with inquiries.
We always stand ready to correct aGA8TONIA, N. C. stockholders-- of the Lowell Cotton

Mills will be held at Lowell next
; Aitiestlc list Erer Mites it surly

ttaitete tf Tlat.asJ Uftf Cts lib ILwrong or y.,v.Tuesday. ? . :,
. s GASTONIA, N, C..; , By t. M Haffmaa"How We Can Serve You" is the--The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs

title of a Handsome little booklet reJ. T. Lynn, oj . the Modena, diedAccounts oi Merchants, Manufacturers, and '

'farmers Invited, ? ' "

.J Tuesday and was buried Wednea Abbreviations.cently gotten out by the Citizens
National Bank. It consists 1 of ten
pages and is neatly and attractivelyday in Smlob, Cemetery. ,

ror tne sake ot convenienceSeveral carloads of machinery printed on good paper in two colors.
The illustrations add no little to itsarrived Wednesday for the Holland and saving" space . the;, followingManufacturing Company and is now attractiveness and worth. The ad

abbreviations are made in thebeing placed in tne mill. vantages offered by banks in general
ana tne citizens national in particuJess Shirley, one of the suspects

With sixteen years successful banking experience,

capital, surplus and profits of over one hundred and

twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars and deposits of ' '

'- Over Half a Million

lar are strongly set forth and the
arguments are convincing. Cashier
Myers is sending out the booklet to

who escaped from the pest bouse
during the quarantine period, was
tned before Magistrate S S. Morris

- lateral Dealing alonz Conservative Ltnes. ;

l We have added a Savings' Department, in which we 'pay

4 per cent. , compounded every three months. If youhave
not already opened an account in this department we invite
youtodoso. , , ,r : :

i

Tuesday and, was taxed $10 and the
COStS. ' JS'1:' :;.; ,

The Gastonia Manufacturinar
Company, which discontinued night
work last tau, wm resume nijtnt

list below:

.

Co company

d-- died
' dg discharged
dt detailed
k killed
w wounded

' ra missing
p promoted
pr prisoner
r resigned
tr transferred.

the bank's customers and others.
- 'There 5 are 800.000 miles of tele
graph and telephone lines , in ' this
country at the present time which
requires 32,000,000 poles. A . pole
lasts, on an average, twelve years
and is made from a tree sixty years
old. To maintain a1 continuous sup-
ply five times as many trees must be
growing in the forest as there are
poles in use. Experiments are being
made which if successful will very

we are in a better position to serve our customers

than ever before in our history. : : : . t

We Invite voa to ooen an account with us.D

operations Monday, r xne company
finds this step necessary in order
to fill orders for yarns.

YORK AND YORXVILLE.: BEWARE OfDIGESTIVES.' Most fortunate is the boy or eirl.
the young man or the young lady

The Onlv Way to Cure Stomach bo is riven the opportunity to at
Disorders la by Strcattbcalof tend ' school in onr little city. Its

educational advantages surpass any DIRECTORSmaterially aaa to me lengin oi ine
life of a pole.

A merciful man is merciful to his
" the DUeotlvo OrtB. ; j town oi like size in tne state.
The ordinary pepsin tablets Nautz, R. C , Co. C. 10thbeasts. We like to see our farmers

when they drive into town on a cold.' has mined more stomachs than A party of Linwood College girls
went to Charlotte Wednesday to Regt. Art. e July 21, '61; w. R. R. Ray

H. M. McAden

X. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean
J. Lee Robinson

J. K. Dixon

T. L. Craig
Andrew E. Moore.

J. O. White
G. A. Gray

nil other "v- causes combined Nantz, Claiborne, Co. A. 51stwitness the presentation of Parsifal stormy day, put their teams in a barn
or cover them with blankets In the- Whilelt ves' temporary relief, Regt. e March 21 ,'62

Whiff Doinf Among our Neifh
r bora Just Across the Line.

Yorkvilla Bnaairer, Ptb. 5th. "f , ,

The Rose market has just pur-
chased a bull which .tipped the
the scales of the Victor Oil com-
pany at 2,000 pounds. The ani-
mal is of the Durham breed and
originally came from Tennessee

A bill introduced by Mr.' Brice
in, the . senate a n d:Dr Save
in the house to enlarge the York
ville school district :, to &

' circle
enclosing all the territory within

beat of summer they, can always nnd
at the Academy of Music. The
young ladies were chaperoned by
Miss Eunice Kirkpatrick, a member Nantz. Wm , Co. A. 51st Regt., it leaves the digestive system

weaker V- than ever, and the
' tflhlets. mnst be continued with

shade in which to leave the iioble
animals that. brought them safely to e March '5. '62.of the faculty. .

Nantz, James, Co. A. 51sttown There are many, However,
-i-PVesiding Elder R. M. Hoyleincreased freanencv. ' Regt. e March 25. '62.who on cold days will rush for a

stove themselves and leave theirwill hold the first quarterly con
Nantz, Levi, Co. A. 51-t- t Regt.enca for the current conferenceThe only way to permanently

- cure -- stomach troubles iar by e March 25. '62.: or in '64.year at West Jtsnd Metnodist
church Saturday - night at 7:30 rhorses in the storm while in the heat

of. summer tbey seek the shade and
leave their horses in the sun. There
is something: wrong about the man

strengthening y t h e, digestive Nantz, Albert, Co. A. 51sto'clock. He will also preach at thistwo miles of the court house will Rest, e March 25. '62.church Sunday morning at 11 o clock who thus abuses his team He mayprobably become a law Nantz. W. R.. Co. C. 10thbe a nice man, may belong to tneSome of our boys seem to have Reet e March 15. '62.Mr. M. L. Smith v returned to church, may not swear, smoke nor

organs with a :Mt-o-n- a stomach
tablet taken before meals. In
this way the remedy prepares

, the stomach for the . food and
, -- excites the ; secretion of gastric

iaices so that, when the food is

Neagle, John, H., Co. B 13thhave any bad nabits. but we wouldbis home at Clover this morning, the gymnasium craze. That is right
and proper, but after all the cheapest
and best gymnasium in the worl- d- not want to be his horse No, sir. '61; w and prRegt. ejuly 17.after spending a week in, Vicks-bur- g

Miss Mr. Smith says the Born. at Gettysburg.
Neagle, John F.,eaten, the stomach is prepared Co. D. 63rdMississippi river is so high at

To Mr. and Mrs James L.to dicest it. Vicksburg as to have necessita
Kendrick Weduesdav, February' " If Mi-o-n- a was a mere diges B. 28thted the removal of more than 30,

Regt. e July 7, '62.
Neagle, J K., Co.

Rfgt. e July 30, '61; k
'63, at Fredericksburg.

6, 1907, a son.tive, it would be taken after eat- - Dec. 13,00U bales of cotton from the cot
ton compresses. Subscribe for The Gastonia'ing, so a$?to mix with toe looa.

" but then permanent relief would 49thH.Neagle, J. E., Co.There w a s a considerable
Regt. e March 22, '62;p 2nd

one that will exercise every bone
and muscle in the body is a flat
piece of steel, notched in one side,
fitted tightly into a wooden frame,
and, ; after being greased on both
sides with a bacon nnd, rubbed into
a stick of wood lengthwise on a saw-buc- k.

fc.

' After reading this issue, send it
to your friend in the distance; or
better yet, call at the office and send
it to your friend or relative for six
months or a year, for you can- - ex- -

just such a paper as this forEect two weeks during the next year.
Throw in your mite toward placing
our city and county where they be-

long upon the map. This paper will
do its part; you do yours.

ROQFflMG
Slate, Tin, Iron,
Steel, Ruberoid,
Ta rred Paper,
Asphalt

j . ... . j .K.t
and, .. .

Gravel
, (,t .... ,

i,,,,.,,.',,.,,' j :

LARGE STOCK.
Prompt, Good and
Cheap

. Mi-- o na stomaclT tabletsaire Lieut. July 15, 62; r.Death at Kings Mountain. ,
movement of cotton in January
and although 'no effort has bren
made to get exact figures theresold' only I in a neat metal box, Neagle, J. L., Co. H. 49th

Mrs. Lawson. Herndon died, convenient for the purse -- or vest Kegt. e alter March zz, 'bz; pis information at hand to warrant
the statement that as many as Assistant Surgeon.at her home in Kings Mountain

Monday and was buried there
pocket, and cost

' but 50c. J. H.
.' -- Kennedy & Co. - have seen so Neil. Peter. Co B 23rd Regt700 bales were sold on the York - Tuesday She was about 60' '"manv cures 'made, by Mi-o-n- a e March 15, '62; k May 31, J62iville i market.; Ordinarily" the

at Seven Pines.years ot age. A nusoandand
several children survive.movement of cotton is light instomach tablets that they give a

guarantee with every box-tha- t

the money will.be refunded if
Neil, David, Co. D.37th Regt.January; and this year's move

e Aug. 12. '62.ment hss been - heavier than
usual. The stock of cotton intne remedy tans, lo, give sans Neil, Green B., Co. D. 37tb

Regt. c Aug, 12, '6Z; w July 3,faction. You t run no risk in
usinc Mi-o-n- a. for vou are sure '63, at Gettysburg."

the hands of the farmers is prob-
ably smaller than at this time
last year. The ampunt stored
in the local warehouses, is hard

, to be cured at trifling expense, Neil, John, Co; D. 37th Regt
'or else vour money will be re; e Aug. 12, '62.

Neil, John H., Co. D. 37th
Regt. e Aug. 12. '62; w May 3,

ly more, than 1,200 or 1,500
bales.

.' turned, F8-2- 2

Secretly, Married. '63, at Chancellorsulle.If the South Carolina Public
Neil, J. A., Co. M. 16th Regt.It is hard-t- o keep anything Service corporation does - not kO NG : BROS;e March 17, '62; w at Shepherds- -mean business, it is throwing

a Way lots of money getting in town.
secret, most of all a marriage.
It was just learned yesterday
that Mr?J. L. Mauney and Miss Neil, Christopher. Co. B. 28thshape. It had to pay something

Regt. e July 30, '61: k. NORTH CAROLINAGASTONIA,Mav Allfaif slipped away 'from like $5,000 for a charter and the
advertising required by law : in Neil, Peter, Co. B. 28th Regt.their homes at Cherry ville San

e Aug. 5, '61; w at Gettysburg.the various counties in which itday and came to Gastonia where
: Neil, Jas., Co. H. 37th Regt.proposes to operate, has cost
e Oct. 6, 61. .$1,000 or $1,500 more. These

they were " made husband and
, 'wife by Capt. W. I, Stowe, the

well-kno- - marriage artist. DR. J. M. HUNTER t"spe"ciaiJistNewton, John, Co. D. 7thare only a part of , the prelimi
Regt. e March '62; k Sept. 16,; The groom is a son of , Mr.

Wiley Mauuev. while the bride
nary expenses and are not to be
considered as a drop 'in :the ROCK HILL, S. C. ! Consultation FREE'62, at Sharpsburg.

Nichols, A. S., Co. B. 28thbucket in connection with theis a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Regt. e July 30, '61; w at Get

, Berry Allran nd is a very at construction expenses soon to
be met.

Makes a Specialty of Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Ulcers, Scrofula and ,

Rheumatism ; Diseases of the Genitourinary Organs and Rectum.
Treats without the knife,! loss' of ' blood and little pain to patient. N"

REFERENCES TO A FEW - CASES TREATED
tysburg and d Jan. 29, '65, attractive and winsome young
PfrcHiirr reThere has been nothing newlady. "Mr. and Mrs. Mauney re

turned to Cherryville Sunday. Nichols, W. A,, Co. B. 28th
H. A. Clark. Cancer of noae. Roc Hill S C.i Mrs. j j.wuiiama. cancer oi ice. i irian. .as to the proposed, new railroad

about which there was so much Regt. C: Mrs. S. K. Nelson, cancer ol face, uaaen, s. .: a. MBUinai. cancer oi lace. n.ing a
Creek S Cj W. W. Stroup, cancer of face. Lowen. n. Mra, aarDorr wevraw, cancer 01Nolen. W. W Co. M. 16th uttneT. e r : R.R. Hanna.fAncer of.nerk. Uastoma. N. C: D. r. urtse. vv u.. -- At I XT P. D...V F .HiMinr. Mtuvfvra fftp.,1 Iraland Mill!.. N.fRegt. e May 1. '61; p Sgt. July
eancirof lio. Lo'well. Yf. C: Mra. M. K. Harrell. cancer of face. Ellenboro. N. C: Mra. I). P.Charles Pasour. Samuel Clon

talk a few tnonths ago, and about
the only interest the situation
seems to possess at this time is
what, after all, did it mean. nA

'61; p 2nd Lieut. Dec. 3, '61 and cancer of loreneaa. oneior n. u; u. n. vo. v. ..
Blacksburar S. C:K. C Green, cancel of face. MporenboroHambright. verocoae ulcer of leg.1st Lieut. May-12- , '63; pr Julyinger, William Cloninger and

Charles Costner were before Es- - N. C: J. N. Clonta. cancer af the tongue. Tiraah. S. C; Mra. W. b. Adams, cancer of shoulder
Lowell. N.C; G.W.Green, cancer of neck. Mooresboro, N. C.;Misa Carrie. Hopper,14. '63. at Falling Waters.

..i. r.in e r.w M Tr.f. Mnmn! nerk. liamieT. S. K2: J. B. HamncK. cnronieauire W. I. Stowe Wednesday great big bluff is the only way vl
can size it up." says a Yorkville Norment, John, Co. A. lltb ntcerofiei. Mooresboro. W. C: Mra. H. T. McCraw. cancer of face. Cliffai.de. N. C: J. H.morning on warrants ' charging Holland, cancer neck Henrietta, N. C: G.KfMlinn. rhrumat i.tti. Henrietta. N. C: L. A.Regt. e Feb. 1. 62.gentleman who. had considerable W. Bridges, rheumatiam, Mooresboro. N. C.them with retailing. Pasour wa3 4 Norment, : Isaac, Co. A. 11thadjudged guilty and placed un Regt, e May 15, '63; w July 3,experience in such matters. "I
talked to the engineers and ac-

cused them of running a bluff at '63 at Gettysburg.der a bond of $100, which he
gave, for his appearance at the KINGS MOUNTAIN NEWS.

: Norinent, Jackson, Co. A. 11thillthe time; but they . assured menext term of : Superior' Court, Kegt.that I was mistaken: .that this Interest From ThisItems ot, Samuel Cloninger was also found
guilty and gave.bond in the sum Alum Oats. Thomas M.. Co. H. 49th fa d Enterprisingflostlinfold Three C's would never suit

their purposes aud they . would
not have it as a gift." ' But now

Regt; e after March 22, '62; p atof J100. There were two war- - Town.Five Forks. -- V -rants against William Cloninger,
Kings Mountain Herald. 7thO'Daniel, W. J Co. H. 23rdboth for retailing. He was found ;?it looks' like those surveys must

have been a bluff. Just what sxomacn aisorucrs i con
Mr. M. L. Little has resignedRegt. f July 12, '61; k Oct. 14,

tinued use means permanent! ,'63. at Raccoon Ford." ; his position with ; the Kings
guilty on one count and placed
under a bond of $100; on the
other count he was adjudged not

the object of that bluff . was is
still a matter of doubt. There Mountain Manufacturing Co. andO'Daniel. Cornelius. Co. H.iniurv to health. :has not vet been any confirmat 49th Regt. e March 22. 62; d of

Harvey Mode, has- - skipped the
state and cannot be fmnd.
Warrants were out in the case,
but the officer had not served
them because of the condition of
young Etters. Harvey Mode
had submitted to the law and
given his bond t but- - the others
had not been served.1, v, -

Mayor J. K. Dixon, wife and
son, Authur, came up Saturday
evening to visit relatives, return
ing to their home at Gastonia on
Sunday evening. Mrs. Ritta
Fergusonwho lives out with
her brother, M. L. Ware, went,
to Gastonia on a visit last Fri-
day. Mrs. Sam H.' Fares and
children went down near Gas-
tonia on last Saturday to visit
her parents returning Monday.
Mrs. C. M. Cooke Of Louisburg,

will leave Monday for Lincoln
ton where he will go into bus!

guilty. , Charles Costner w a s
found not guilty. AH of these 47Followinor the advice of medical :1 disease Oct. 26,62. at Frontion of the story that the Seabord

has bought the old Three C's, ness with the Little Lawing Co;persons live in the northern por-
tion of the county. .

Ormand. Robt D., Co. B. 28thand it may torn out that the Mr. C. J. : Rhodes , has bad
i ji -.- , - tiff
scientists, England and France have A
passed laws prohibiting its Use.,.-i.--::.-i-- Regt. e July 30. '61; p 2nd Lieut.story is not true. But the Sear

board, or the South and Western
four wagons hauling ' machinery
from the depot here down to hisMay 10,: '63; w at 2nd ManassasBronjht iZOX: AM.

fin bread making. Vot whoever it was that j was 4 be Aug. 29. 62. and Spottsylvania, mill and still has a lot of it to
haul yet. You can expect toEsquire W. I.' Stowe rettfohed

Tnesaay evening from . Kings Falling Waters and Chancellors- -hind that survey
.

ot a lew months
a American housewives hear of bad roads between herevuie. :ago, was not womng tnose en-

gineers for nothing.Mountain, whither he ; went to and the mill.Ormand. J. J.. Co. IL 37thshould protect ' their house--'conduct the sale of the" Enter , We note that Mrs. M. N. HamReet. e Aug 12. '62: r w at Getprise Mill property. It wa sold Mr. Henry Kiser Dead.
"

holds against Alum's wrongs- -
tysburg; p 2nd Lieut. Feb.' 21, rick, wife of Ex-Sherf- ff Hamrick,

was attactecLbyavicious cow- at . public outcry-- ; Tuesday and
At his home at . McAderivllle N. C, has been, spendirz the

past several days at the Mountainby always Buying pure Grape:oras bid off bv Mr. W. A. Man- -

Overcash. Caleb. Co. K. 49th one day recently and sustainedSaturday morning, January 26th,ney for $80,000. The only other Cream of Tartar ".- - Baking severe bruises. . and , running aRegt. e April 1, '64 ; k. .Mr.Henry Kiser died suddenly at j
View hotel here, the guest cf
her son, C. M. Jr.bidder was Mr. ' D. M. Baker narrow escape with her life.the age of 62. A wife "and-od- e

The price paid was $3,500 more J Powder,' ' j ij. We are informed that Audieson survive: three children pre-- Mr. Albert Mills, a well-tx!- jx .ICjV: One Tom. i - : Ware and W. H. Watterson havethan the property, brought when
sold under the hammer last fall. cecded him to the grave. Mr. ' q Pure Grape ; Cream. farmer of Anson ; county, di : r- -

I. O. H. Advocate. Febr. , ;. Z 1 ;Kiser was a brave Confederate both gone to Chase City, Va.,
where they will make theirTartar Powder is to be hadJudze Webb declined to confirm

that sale and the one Tuesday Brother . T. N. Kendrick, ofsoldier, having been a member
peared Tuesday and it is f::r !

that he was drowned ia L
Creek,Gaston Conclave, Gastonia, - N.of Company B.2Sth North Caro for the asking ; V homes in the future. It would

seem that there is getting tq belina Regiment, during the late C., has joined the staff of the P. P. Ilerwiy. a I.'e-- y C '
a considerable settlement, ofSupreme Organizer's - assistantswar." .Forty years ago he joined millionaire, did a f:Cleveland County people at thisand will give his entire attentionthe Southern Methodist church Buy by name- -- V and left ever a r '.'.l'

bis frieni, 1 '.Virginia town and so far' as weto the-wor- of solicitation cf

was a re-sal- e. It is believed that
he will confirm the latest - sale.
Mr. Mauney, the successful bid-

der, was the former purchaser
and was a heavy- - stockholder.
Mr. J. S. Mauney was ap-- r

"r.ted receiver and the mill
1 t 'en

' operated for the past
1 i" r.th s under his naa- -

and was a consistent Christian.
After funeral services at the can hear all seem to be very

of rti-ic:- :':.
well pleased with their newhome conducted by Rev. J. II.
home.Bennett and Rev. Mr. Armstrong

new members. He has placed
nearly one hundred members in
bis conclave, doing this at' odd
times while conducting his per-
sonal business. Jt is rumored
be is about to become a ten?-- '

It is rumored on cr.rthe body was laid to rest in1
tod.iv an! tb- - f'.-r- v IGosben Cetrctery. lie leaves
crc ' :, t: t3d-- fjM I

-t. V.'e r.: h t:i c'l. .


